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"1DR. . J. COOK

CHRONIC DISEA ES !

Diseases of Women and Diseases of the Rectum a Specialty.

ThoDr. lius beuu locattd iu Ooun-
oil Bluffs nearly two > uarB , and liav-

ng
-

bcoucalloJ profcseioonlly during
thut tlino into the best families in the
city and surrounding country , iakea
pleasure in an announcing that ho has
cotno to stay. Ilia conatautly ifcroasI-

rirr

-

practice at home , in the raidat of-

hi * own poop'o' , in fhn b ° r t ovidom'ef f
his skill ha a SPECIALIST , and ho-

wishea it uuJfratood , nnuo f irikll. thnt
his mothoiio ot treatment nro STRICT-
LY

-

scientific ; that ho dcupUca quack-
ery

¬

an well among no-called "Uvgulur'1
and "Hoinewpathic" prRctitinuurn as
among trwolmj{ charlatans und "Cure-
Alia.

-

. " lie han devoted fifteen yoara-
to the ntudy and practice or. hia SPE-
CIALTIES

¬

and has had the bonefitof
the most bkillful traintr.g in the beet
collogrn nut ! hospitals in the land , mid
his no hesitancy In promising the very
best results to bo obtained trom ecmu-
tlficruediciuo

-

nnd anrpory.
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ASTINOS , NEB.

Capital Stock , - - $100,000.J-

AS.B.

.
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D. M.McElIIlnney.-

Oswald

.

First Mortgage Loans Specialty

Oompany permanent , home
Institution where Icgall )

Municipal eocvriUc IVcbraska can
nntrotlatod mj avorable

Loans made Improved all scttle-
cnunUetof state , thini r ! iwixiniilblifocao-
rrtapoodeota. .

SPECIALTIES ,

must evident to every cloao-
obaurvur ihii ouo mind , hjwwvor
gifted , morn than a m ro-

Kinaftcritij ; of medical sclonco. The
fiald In t'o l.irgo and this natural

ntiinorjua for nuytiilns unre
thin cursory tie! vast obsta-
cles

¬

to oncjuutornd by tha"yn-
url"

-

proio'itionrtr Wo em-
iuo".t aurgoonj nad wniuotu pno-
tuionrrs mudicinu , tf.er which d-

lotr
-

the noted Hooaia'lato' , embracing
the Eye , thn Kir , the Tnroat , the
Lungs , Ihfi Ktdnoys nnd Bladder , Dis-
eases

¬

( Woiaoa , luaanity , Ac , &o. ,
any ono which r.qiirts years of
patient atudy and prasttco insure
proficiency and ultimata aucsess.-

'I
.

buiy practitioner to-day
thanmily" phjaloiau no moro
ombracu r.il thi , ) spac'iilti-jB In hia
practice nnd aatico hia patients
than "boitlo nualitjht , yet
how many phvelcinna the weatern
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CURES SCROFULA ,

do. SORES ,

do. ULCERS ,

* do. BOILS , .

do. ERUPTIONS ,

do. CATARRH ,

do. ECZEMA ,

do. RHEUMATISM ,

do. SKIN DISEASES ,

do. BLOOD DISEASES ,

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

REMOVES ALL TAINT ,

HEREDITARY OR OTHERW-

ISE.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
IS THE

GREAT KLOOtt REMEDY
OF THE AGE.

Write lor lull raitlsntara , and llt'le bxk 'lies.s-
aRu

.
to til3 Unfcrtucate Bufferin-

g.ia.81OOO

.

Rrwnid will ho paid to any
Chemist wh ) 11 find , on ana'j sis ot 100 bott ea-

of 8. S S , one par tic o of Mo cury , led de ot-

aiMliira
*

, or other Mineral substtnce. SWIFT
SPECIFIC CO , , Proprietors , Atlanta. Qa.
Price of Small Size * 1,00
Large S.ic , 1.7S

SOLD BY ALL DKUO-

OISTS.WHITTIER.

.

.
617 St. Chariest St , ST. LOUIS !Ho-

A REQULAK OKAUUATE ot two medlca-
eoU'eeJuhiui been longer engaged In the feat
mem ot MfUOMO , NOiVOUB. SKIN AM)

I1LOOL) DlMasci thau au > other phjalclau In it-
Loulu ag city p pera show and all old resldentik-
now. . Consultation free and Invited. When II-

la Inconvenient to vls't the city for treatment
medicines can be sent by mall or oiprtas ever ;
where. Curable casra guaranteed ; H bore doubt
exist * It la frankly stated. 011 or write.

Nervous prostration , Debility , Mental
ami rhyslcal Weakness , Mercurial am
other affections of Throat. Hkln and lionoa
blood ImpuntloH and iilood 1'otaonlnK

Skin Affections , Old tt'irwi and Ulcer ;

ImpedlmentH to Marrmge. Ubeumatlam-
I'ilee , iipcclal nttention to canad trorr-

over.workodbrMn BUKUICAL OASEH

receive eiicclnl attention. Dlatiaaca arlsln
from Iiriiruleuc6.| KionBseii , Inilultr-
oncclAMAGE

page* the wbol
story well told. Man
recelptu ; who may n,

ty * ho may not whj

and cure. Sealed tor 2Cc postage or
* Zki&wlj

country arc PUBTRXDIVO to do ao , to
the onat nnd injury f their patioiilj.

CHRONIC DISEASES ,

Ttin Df. dijjj not pcotonJ tu euro
ALL ohronio dluoiaoa. II3 claims ,
howavor , that ynvra of pttloat atndy
and ur.iotlio , In the hjspitttlaaud olsj-
whore , give him ndvintu oj la their
troa'inent whlah no ordinary pr stl-
tlonor oin ps jlbly Imvo ; thnt ho OA.N
CURE imny oiaes uoir pronouncjd
INCUR VBLE by thorn , aud glvo ro-

llof tohund'odaof othora whoio din
oiaea cntno withintho range of h'sSPE-
OIALTIES.

' -

. Ho is praparod to g vo
the nuflt approved oleotrio troatmunt
and modlcatod vapor bitha , vrhon-
noadod. . Parttos rea'd ng at it dictanso ,
whoso mo LUIS will not admit of thuir
taking a regular conrao of tronlmeut
herd , wiil ba furnished blanks with
quoi'.lom , which can ba aniworod add
n-turnod to the Doctor , who will makj-
up hia diagncmis nnd givu treatment If
desired , bnt ho much urufnrn to tniko n

DAISY.-

A

.

clear and ringing whistle r'oionud
foil aud rose again , a pleasant ecund-
to hear , upon the evening nlr ; bnt the j

girl who stood knoo-decp in clover bo-
aide the meadow fonca looked som-

brely
¬

down aa the joyous notca upon
her ear-

."Poor
.

fellow ! dear follow ! " nho

said to herself. "It it DO haid to go-

gainst him when ho lias lightheartedt-
hat. . "

A moment moro and Ralph Arm-
rong

-

, her lover , vaulted lightly over
ho intervening bara and stood beslelo-

her. .

Straight , sturdy , brown , something
f the contrast between hlmnolf , with
ii superabundant lifo , and the wco

woman waiting there , acemed to strike
lira."Why

, my Httlo Daisy , " he sold ,

with a playful touch turning np her
ihiu until ho could look into the aoft-

eyoa , that straightway filled with toara.
Why , Daisy ! " ho repeated , in an al-

trod , vexed tonr , "I thought vrhon I
saw you out here that you wore glad
to have mo come. Never mind ; you
will bo when I toll you the nous. I
lave paid off the last installment on-
ho farm , and there's to bo ati cud of

your drudging your l.fd away. No
nero looking tor lodgoro , or sitting np-
lalf the night looking out for Riolc. la
10 up to hia old tricka eg tin ? la that
what has takunthe color ull ontoi your
fact ? "

"Ilo was away nil ufght"scid Daisy
In a low voice. 11 o never got homo
until noon to day. Ho 'u asleep , aud ,

0 Ralph ! I am afrtild to have him
wake. Is la no much worse now that
Miss Winter i i hero-

."Didn't
.

I tell you how that would
be ? " reminded Rtlph , not very kindly-
."But

.

, luckily , It don't matter ; you
can got rid of her PB BOOH as you
please , nud wo will have the woddu g-

whor.it I won't be put off very long ,

my dear. "
Daisy turned her face away to the

gathering dunk-
."Oh

.

, Rilph ! " aho cried , pitoously-
."Bo

.

contented to wait. "

"To wall ! Whatfoi ? For Rick to
drink himself to death ? For you to
grow old before your time with the
hard work of taking care cf youraolf
and him ? Daisy , once and for all ,

you'll have to chnoao between your
But of a brotlur aii'l mo. If yea re-

bound to put , him first now and 'for-
"over

The unfinished threat foil upon other
oars besides those it was intended to-

roach. . A dogcart rolled almost noise-
lessly

¬

past on the thick green turf of
the lanu upon which the meadow bara
gave , and Dr. Lloyd , lifting hia hat to
Daisy , chot i keen glacca at the young
follow standing sulkily at her side.-
Ho

.

WAS gone in a moment , but oomo-
how Ralph Armstrong experienced a
feeling of nhatne which kept him for
the tlmo from pressing what he had
been about to urge. Ho turned and
walked towards the house with Daisy-

.It
.

waa a ahackly , tumblo-down cot-
tage

¬

, with moss and lichen breaking
out In patches over tbo dosayoa-
weatherboardlng , and a creaking porch
from which the rustic benches hud

personal examination irid treat all
patients harp , when possib'e , thus
avoiding any chunao of error in ding
lias ! ? ,

The Doctor treats nil forms of ohron-
ic diaoano , without mentioning mi )
ono in particular , nnd hvino hwiUricy-
in saying that ho CAN and WILL
give the best treatment known to med-
ic

¬

> l Bci'nop , audohargo only n roujn.-
iblu. fee for hlo'sarvioijs.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
This la ono of the SPECIALTIES

to Vrhloh the Dr. has dove o 1 the bast-

yotrs of hia life , and hundroda of
women , now living , are roidy to teaM
fy that thay found relief nt hia hinde
when othera had failul to bjneli
them , The "family" phyaloun cnn-
not trtnt those dhoaaaj ausoaas'n'ly ,

for mwy important roaoona , duel
ntnni ; whioh is , that ho his.not IV-
iiow to dovota to their Htudy , uor t'u-
pitiMios

'
to da th ) m jjs'ijo.' Ni >

long n o rotted nwny. The plotur-
erquo

-

unpoct of the old plaoo had taken
Mien Winter's fancy , nud so little ,
fair-faced had found the weekly
addition to the cum which aho oarm-d
with her dressmaking was all that now
went Into her sbaht-y puna.-

Thera
.

was a mtifllid cry of "Dilsj !

Dairy ! " as thoto two approached to-

gether
¬

; then once , twice , the report
of u pistol , together with the sound of-

alintturod glesj , waa borne to thulr-

"It's Rick1 cried DiJay , breath-
Icsaly

-

; "I looked for him in hia room.-
Do

.
go nnd tulk to Mies Winter , llilph ,

till I got him qulot again. "
She was oft no she spoke. Miao

Winter hnd oomo to the door , hilf in
alarm , nnd looked inquiringly at lUlph-
as ho approached-

."Do
.

you thick ho is doing anything
reddest ? ' she atkod-

."Nothing
.

worao than smashing inn
window or two ; it's hia favorlto way
of calliii hlti slater. Pity he can't put
hia balls to better use. "

"I wonder that yon leave her to be
the victim of hia whims , " eald the lady
with n straight look at him ,

"II" said Ralph , with a ehrug of-

hia broad shoulders.
Perhaps ho di-i not mean to dis-

claim
¬

Btioh an intention on his part ,
but i : looki'd llko it. How cm ho
tell Mies Winter that the ouiy rea-
son

¬

ho had not taken D lry away
months b fore was bocauao Rick hal
outweighed her liking f r html It
was a eoro subject with Rilph at the
best , not ono lie would choose to pi-
radu

-

to the world at largf.
Two hours artor that , Daisy etolo

out into the in mnllght , utterly wear-
Ic'

-

' with thonconu throngh which she
hnd pieaed. All her ( fFirts hid boon
fruitless to outlco Rkk back to his
bed. Ha sat on n borcl iu the kitch-
en

¬

, limp and stupid tfttr that fit cl-

vilor.cj , and Ditny stuld nut , ai I
have said , to breathe the htuvy-
swoslneas cf dying 10101 , and bruth
their duvroy loaves with her face.
The rludows lay thickly upon the
porch' but there was a stir there ,

and Mtss Winter's vo'c3 said , soltly :

"Goodnight ! "

"Good night , " returned Rilph-
."I'll

.
show you to-morrow whora the

malden hair fo'n growe. "
Ho came whistling down the path

to (lid Daisy sta idlng by the gato-
."Wull

.
, httlo ono , have you made

np your mind whlsh ono of us you'll-
tuki ? "

* knowllhat I can't leave
Hick "

"It's him or mo , " slid Rilph , stub
bornly-

."Ho
.

has no ono else , " p'.oadet-
Djioy. .

"Have I ? There's no nso arguing
it's got to bo ono thing or the other. '

want a wfu iu ray homt , and if you
won't have mo majb ) there are othoin
that will. Sweetheart , cay that you
care too much too send rou away. "

" 0 , Rilph , you munt wait. "
Rilph muttered an unpleasant word

nnd flarg nwoy without a good night
An unsteady step csmu down the

path-
."Lookout

.

for mo , Rick ? " 'DiUy
tried to apeak chrorfully-

."No
.

; got w j 1" Rick Hpoko wild
ly. "YonVo boon out with Hulph-

you'll go off with him next. You're
tliod of mo , and I can't do better than

should it bo exp otol of him , tu the
ibiHioj , porlupa , of special tniiiaj
and oxpormi o * , nud in ttio hurry aud-
exjitemoutof general pr.vs ijo

Tau Dr. ii prop rad to troik nil fo
onto dhoisoi in a skillful itud a i mtif-
inintur , having dorotud aevor tl yoirr-

i their ntudy and trout nont , bo-.li in-

hn hospital nud In HO ire nriotico

Diseases of the Rootuin ,

I'hoio oiubraoo lloinotr.ioi.ln , 0-
1fi'os , Fistulos , Fiasnroa , ProUpt , or-

ftil ing of the nuu4 , tumors , o c , oto-

xu.l constltu o ono of the D > otorV-

oaliug spoiUttios. All roatal I uuor-
vro troato I by the now method of In
jolting nnd nra thoroughly nnd apool-
i'y

-

' remove 1 , with but lit 1) or no piu-
soj of Piles , from ten to twunt-
jin < , have boju permnuat-

ly
-

cured bf thli now mothoj , nnuy o'-

ihom residing i i and uoir the city at

orasont.EPILEPSY. .
Many civn t E ilupjy , or Flti

o make &n end of mynolf. I'm going
bo straight Toad. "

D.ilecy throw herself before the gate ;

ho clung to him , pleading with him-
.lalf

.

crsz.'dnsho nan , R'ok was in no-

aondltlon to go back to the village inn
tnd the rough crowd which would bo-

athcrcd thuro nt that hour. But all
if a drunken man's obstinacy was

aroused , and while they stood thus
hare cimn again the roll of whnols
hat vero chtikad suddenly , m d Dr.-

Li'oyd
.

' sprang down as ho took In that
scene at a glance-

."Go
.

into the honso , Richard , " ho
commanded , aud Rick , without a
word , obeyed. "I'll give him a pow-

der
-

, " said the doctor to Dilsy. "You
must sloop yourself to-night. " Ho
Blood talking with her after ho hud
seen R ck sifaly in his roc in. "So ho-

IAS had the pistol again. Well , I-

don't thluk that Deed alarm you ; Rick
su't ono to do hlmiolf any harm. HeI-

BS been sly enough to Lido It again ,

or I would taku possession of it. Ho
never violent towards youl"-
"Oh ", no , never.
' Not quite brute enougn for that , "

muttered the doctor , as ho took his
leave , and Daisy slept peacefully after
tier trouble.

She did not really believe that
Ralph meant what ho s td , but ho-

eoomod determined after that0to visit
Ills displeasure upon hor. Miss Win-

ter
¬

came back from her walk next day
with her hands full of ferns.

' So Mr. Armstrong Is not your en-

gaged
-

lover after ah ? ' &he remarked
to Dlsy. " 1 would have been flirting
with him before this if I hadn't sup-

posed
-

ho belonged to you. "
"Flirting ! Uh , Miss Winter ! "
"Ho Isn't a baa hand at the pastlmo

himself , " remarked Miss Winter ,

coolly. She underHtood the situation
mnoh better tlun oho pretended , nnd
liked Rtlph none the lets because ho
seemed on the point of deserting his
little while DiUy for hor-

.R
.

ok had avoided the lodger from
the first. It was a revelation to Daisy
when aho came upon him ono day
holding a crushed fljwor which Miss
Winter had worn. Ho had not been
near the village for days. Lmguld
and spiritless ho had erupt about the
homo or lain in the long grass with a
look on his face which weut to hi ) sla-

ter's
¬

heart She understood It norr ni
she suw him lilt iho fallen Ibwor and
just tnuch It with his lips-

."I
.

huvo boon mad enough for that ,

Dais ) to fallin love with hor. And
If I had not thrown nwny my own
manhood I need not now be in despair

that it the bittureat thought of all. "

"It is not too Into to bo true to-

ycursdf yet , R ok "
She hud a little hope that this now

fooling mi ht work Homo good in him ,

bnt before the wtok waa over ho had
broken bounds again , as If determined
to bury ro ret iu oblivion

Meanwhile the timn c-uno fr Miss
Winter to return to Lindou , end the
sent for Rph! , who had promised to
drive her to the station. Ho camn
with his light carriage nnd mottkd
horse , looking neither sorry nor cast
down , Dilsy observed with a throb of

the heart
"Ho isn't false , then ; ho'll oomo

back to mu again when she la gono. "

Rick hkd been at the village. Ho
was on his way homo , when at some
distance nway , ho saw the carriage
standing at the parsonage g to. lUlph

oin b ) cured if taken in time , and es-

pecially in young subjects. The Dr-
.dooi

.

not cliim to euro all cases thnt-
comu to him for treatment , but cnn
point to numerous instances where n-

pornunont euro haa buon wrought
within the last live years. Mediinon
will bo Bent by express when pationta
cannot comu to the city.

TAPE WOEMS ,

Tlioso troublesome pnr.taltoa can bo
removed in n few hours , with but lit *

tin iuounvonionco to the pttiont. The
Dr. will onnd medicines by express ,

with full directiona for uao , nt any-
time they muy bo ordered. .

The Dr. makea no promises bnt
what will bo fulfilled to the letter. If-

ho oxtmiuoB you nnd lindHyonrdii-
o se incurable , ho will toll you so in-

plai'i words ; if ho finds you cnn be-

txmefitto.1 ho will treat you for n mod-
era tj fee nnd glvo you the benefit o-

ltil fiat nijdioAl aoionoocnii doforyoui-
c'so Tl ii ii nil thnt nny c-jrofu

end Miss Winter were just taking
their p'.uors ( n it , the minister stood
on the nlopn , nnd the curious face of H

maid looked down from n garret
window. As Ralph settled down in
bin aeat hia glnnco fell upon thnt-
ihambling figure by the roadside , nnd-
ho give n vicious cut with his whip
The spirited liorso stapled with n-

pinnae , n buckle snapped , nnd then
the next instant hia driver had lost
nil control over htm.

Rick had taken In the aono which
Ilia eyes rested on , nnd n sudden still-
nera

-

wont over him-
."They've

.

boon getting married ! " ho-

sM to Linieolf , nqhast. "IJcon get-
ting

¬

married , nnd ho has cheated
D-ilsy. lint ho shan't get nway so
easy as that. "

His brain was clouded with liquor ;

some blind luipulto of rage and re-

venge
-

moved him , and his fingoru
clasped aud brought out the weapon
which ho sometimes carried. They
were close npou him now ; ho lifted
his hand and fired at the horse ,

there Is every reason to believe , for
there was a clangorous embankment
near , toward which the runaway was
heading , Hut ho missed his mark ,

and the next instant the stodhhod
hoofs wr.ro trampling him down.-

A
.

llttlo further ou and the carriage
WKB wreck ! . Rnlph Armstrong was
picked up bruised and senseless ; his
uewly-mado bride was dead , a bullet-
In her heart , an i further back was a
bleeding , pulpy tents beaten down in-

'tho dust , thai groaned when they
touched Tt , but was beyond huuiau-
aid. .

The horror of thnt time was a year
old when opened the rackety
gate and mndu hid way again to the old
houao. Daisy was sitting in the
porch , all in whttu , us ho n numbered
her ao well. Then ho was holding
her hand nnd looking into her startled
eyes

"My llttlo white Daisy" broke over
his lip ) . "I novcr really loved any-
one but you and I have octno back to
ask you to bo my wife , after nil "

"Oh , Rilpb , don't you know ? "
' Know who' ? " ho asked-
."Thnt

.

I am Dr. L'oyd'a wife. I was
married n week ago. "

"And are you happy ! "

He wanted her to soy no ; ho
thought his own misery would bo
easier to buar if ho know cho shared
it. There wua n sound of wheels
Hearing the gito. She turned her
f oo thut way ; n beautiful flash tinged
It , and that look answered him with-
out

¬

the low-spokon words ;

"I urn very rr.ppy. "

March On , March on to Victory.

Under d to of November 21 , 1832 , Ur Albeit
W. Handy , ol 1'iatt anil Wliltrwy Company ,

UarlforJ , Ccmi. , wiltcs-

"Hivingtioin a great BuHcrci from a eovciu

attack ol KUniy Dlivaw , anil enduietl lor A IOC-

Ktlmotho Intucaa pain , uiany aches , an J extreme

calinw.8th t alw&ya attiucltliia JroaJ dUcaao ,

Includlii ; the tonlblo back-ache , alter trjlnif-

dccUir't |ircscriitlcni! an 1 maay other io-callc ll-

curco , wllhout galLlng anj benefit , I n finally

pertuadcd to Uko Hunt's llemedyand: alter 11-

3Inf

-

It time I find n.jeu1 entirely 1-

0lloTidliomthe

-

ti ck atb and other pilns , and ,

iractitionor should promijo his pa-

ionts
-

it is nil he OAN promise them
vnd-bo honost.

Parties visiting the city for the pur-
) ese of ooasultlng the Dr. should
jomo directly to hii ofl'no , where the

> ust reforouoes in the city will bo f ur-

liihodwhon
-

desired , nud whore pa-

ieiita
-

wilt nlso bo nsalstod in projur-
ng

-

baixrd nud rooms nt reasonable

OFFICE :

. 36 NOBTS M IBT ST.

(One Block North of Broadway. )

Address nil Letters to-

DE , A , J , COOK ,
P. O. Box No. 14C2 ,

Council Bluffs ,

bettor than ill the other Improvement ! In rnj

general hiilth , my KUncj dljeaiD tl curaJ. It-

aIordi mo gn>it p'eaiuro to roeommenl Hunt's

Homed ; to all who may bo uTcrlu( < is I hare

boon , an It Is stlo and rollabla mjJIdno tor KU-

ney Dliea < . '

Honeit Indorsement.-

Mr.

.

. 0. T. Uelfln , ot 1rotldcnca. 11. I , say *

"Cellotngf , ai I do , th t an honest cndoris-

tnenl

-
cf all jou c'.alu lor the ot Hunt's

Ilcn-eJy , I with plouuro attcit to the Net that

tta all-n In reitorlng a healthy condlt'on to dU-

eucd

-

Iltdneya and L'tcr li , In my c ie , llttlo lea

than mlrB-.uloui. "

"So uy we , all ot us ,

One , two , three , tour ct ui ,"

aid to on up to Ihoutanda , that Hunt's Remedy

li Incomparably the belt Kidney and LJrer reed-

Iclne

-

known ,

LOME JACK , Mo. , Sept. 14 , 1870-

I have been using Hop Bitters , nd
have received grout benefit from them
for liver complaints and malarial fever
They are superior to all other medi-

cines.
¬

. 1* . M. BARNE-

S.OOL.

.

. L. T. FOSTER.lY-
oungttown

.

, Ohio , May 10,1680.-
rTl

.
) . 0. J , KIRDALL * Co. I had jTery valna-

ole Hambletonlan colt that I prlzod very highly ,
hehadalargeboneiipavln on one Joint and
amall one on the other which made blni very
lame ; I had him nnder the charge of two veter-
inary

¬

lurgeona which failed to cure him. I wal
one day reading the dvortlaomcnt ot Kendall's
ttpavln Core In the Chicago Kxprcea , ! determined
at once to try It and got our Crugglita nere ta
tend far It , and they ordered three bottles ; I look
all and I tbountit I would give It a thorough
tila ! , I used It according to directions and the
fourth day the colt ceaaed to be lame and thl
lumps have disappeared. I used but one botlle
and the colt'e llinlw are aa tree ot lump and as-
ainooth aa any horse In the ttato Hela entire-
ly

¬

cured. The cure wm. eo remarkable that
have lottnoof my neighbors buva the romala-
Ing

-
two bottles who are now tulngli

Very respectfully ,
L. T. FOSTEB

Bend lor tllnitrated circular giving positive
proof. Prleetl. All Druggtats have It or easi
get It for you. Dr. B. J. Kendall ft Co ;, Pro-
pileton

-
, Enoaburgh Falla , Vt.

SOLD BY ALL DBUQQISTS

DOCTOR STEINHARTS

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OB
.

OLD AND YOUNO , MALI AXD FSUALK.-

uH

.

1
and tc iicral Ix e ot Power. It rei aln-

nirvoua
, *

wante , ruju > enatta the laded intellect ,
etreniihthena the enfvoblod brain and reatorea-
urprui

,-

1f

n tone and vigor to the enhaustod or-
gana.

-

. The ux ) crlcnto of thousand * |
lie an Inraluablo rtmcdy. 1'ricu , II.UO a bottle ,
oralx ort5. Kor nalu by all drugglita , or acnl
occuru from observation on receipt of price by-

r.. Stolnliuv t P. O. Box 2400 St.-
nul

.

Mo
DOCTOR STEINHA-

RT'8SUPPOSITORIES
The Great Popular Itemiuy for Plica-

.Surccuro
.

for Blind , ] lloediu ({ & Iichlng 1'
And all forma ol Hemorrhoids ! Tumors. '

Thwe SurroaiTORics act directly upon the
ccaU of the lllood VoxKch.and by thulr autringenl-
cflicUgcntl ) force the blood from the uwollen-
tumore , andny niaklng the coatu ol the clns-
jetrong , their rifllllng , and honuu a radl *

cal cure U sure to follow their ue. Prlrc , 75-
cuiU a box. For sale by oIl'JrufTKlstJ.or tent by
mall on rvcolpt of price , by En llsli Mo
Institute , 718 Olive 8tSt


